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l)KSK S1IOK Cl'RV!"

ltl)(lUf,, th civil oiifriucors of
railroad claimpim,sylviium

,a'm.wstniWit line from the
Htizin luu"'l or tlio ixirtiigo

joWi) t" Altooua is next to

l ,ssibility owing to tlio to- -

'
,i(.al coiulitiaus which ex-;J)- 0

Pittsburg Tost Hays thoy

dmit that something will have
,')b(,(l.mo before long to re-'.tl-

prosaut tortuous line

,re frequent congestions of

Se occur. They arc now
,.'ning for a load to extend
Jupiutnenr Oresson down

Hlidaysburff to Mt. Union
Huntiufrdon, conuectiug at

lalUr peiut witn tll lnaiu

and shortening the route be- -

nui .k.ixiT nnrl Pliiliiflplrillia
nri!,UL"fi' 1

ral miles or more, besides
;g an easier grade than the

Shoe grade now used.
h a lino would follow the Jun- -

river for a considerable mse-

c through a beautiful valley,

I, magniticent scenery, and
jd besides reach valuable

rttime deposits which huud-sofca- r

loads of stone are
pped to Pittsburg daily via the
liamsburg branch and the
inline Valley Spirit.

0IXTF.1) I' A K EW ELL SERMON

lie following report of a fare
il sermon has boon brought to
notice and we publish it by
nest. Our informant declined
'ocate the congregation. Dili- -

it inquiry has failed to find any
lister in our county who has
x by appointment to whero
good brother has gone. We
led to beiieve he was not

..ithin the borders of this coun
'I

in the first day of the week a
aistor of one of our villages
i a permanent leave of his
legation in the following pa

tic manner:
Brothers and Sisters I came
ay good-bye- . I don t think
il loves this church, because
m of you ever did. I don't
ikyou love each other because
never marry any 01 you.
;'t think you love me, because
shave uot paid me my salary.
ar donations are moldy fruit
J wormy apples, and by their
;its shall ye know them.
Brothers, I am going to a bet
place. Ihavebeeu called to
chaplain of a penitentiary
ere I go ye cannot come now.

1 go to prepare a place for
a, and may the Lord have mer

n your souls. Good-by.- "

Spanked The Wrong One.

farmer near town has a son
Tge who is very hard to get
ot bed mornings. When call
the boy has a habit of answer

;"Yes, sir." and sroinsrto sleep
Jin. A few mornings ago, he
M the boy, got the usual

Sir," and then quietly slid
stairs, turned down the covers
'gave him a lively spanking,
Opened that on that night
hired girl had been given the

S'sioom. When the tumult
"over, tho farmer sat down
'iad the burn and drafted an

tothe hired girl Hagers
n blobe.

'i lias long been a mystery to
TOhcnum how the Condor and
w great birds can sail for
to without a single motion of

Author Bartlott says the
st reasonable explanation is
''uiero aro innumerable air

s throughout the entire struc
oi tliese birds and when the
'wstou great height, the

""sphere becomes cold and as
twnporaturo of tho birds

'1 is higher than the surround
; ail the uir cells are iutla
' by the hot air that passes in
' mugs of the bird before it
,lle!i the chambers formed for
option. Tho bird thus be

;aei un uir balloon and iloats
Willi iro . .' .i-- j Migni motion or ino

n- -i
-- -

D&ru on tho William Fitdds
m. Hituatod about one mile

naif fif Mt urn a

gainst week, caused by tho
handling of matches by

"urea f Harry Browand;
Bi Wllilo nliMrln.. iv, 1..,

.? Uot aly caused the loss of
and Boveral outbuildings

" young horsos and a calf,
"Ji may cause the death

ljclfai attempting to save his

RELIGIOUS TOPICS.

fierioui Subjects For Serioui People
Carefully Edited.

Fraternity and Service.
(Qnl. V. 1315).
1. Some fear that the church litis

lout Its hold upon the itirrsph. If bo,
It has loBt Its hold upon Itself; It him
forgotten Its purpoHe; It has Ignored
Its own fraternity The church the
nflsemhly, the congregation, what Is
It hut a multitude of men drawn to-
gether by a common impulse, moved
by a common spirit, and working for
a common end? This end Is to ble3s
others, especially the next man, the
man whom I may help.

In this way a friendly pew may
make an attractive pulpit. Hrlng the
wood to coals and the coals will make
the fire.

II. Fellowship Is lurgely a ques
tion of fellow service.

Men have long Imagined that fel
lowship depended upon opinion; but
It never did so. Men very alike In
thought are apt to be moved by
Jenlousy or mutual doubts; but when
they work together, they find the
groundK of mutual respect and a'
reasonable basis for desiring each
other's welfare. If I love tho work
as my own, I can most easily love
the workman for the sake of his
work.

Fraternity does not imply equality.
It needs frequently to present the In
equalities of life conditions, so that
the man who gives and the one who
receives may learn what Is true fel-
lowship a loving without selllsh

If the Christian world Is ever to be
united, it must be a union of service
for the salvation of the
Jesus prayed for the union of his
own, that the world might believe.

May we then Infer that the present
disunion Is ample reason for the cur
rent disbelief?

III. Helping others Is God's way
of leading a man to help himself.

The Power of Friendship.
Mrs. Browning once said to Charles

Klngsley, "Tell me the secret of your
life that I may make my life grand."
Mr. Klngsley studied a moment and
replied, "I had a friend." Is not this
the secret of every life, whether it
be grand or no?

Thou art noble, yet I see
Thy honorable metal may bo wrought
From what it is disposed. Therefore

tis meet
That noble minds keep ever with

their likes:
For who so firm that cannot be se

duced ? Shakespeare.

Society falls when each man lives
only foV his own gain. We need to
do some service from unselfish mo-

tives, so as to learn its joys and to
re:lv its blbaslngs.

The key to true philanthropy Is for
men to become willing to leave
houses and lands for Christ's sake.
Ilut aa Christ does not need, they can
show their love to him, by helping
some who are his.

"As ye did it to the least of my
brethren, ye did it to me." The weak-
est, poorest, most helpless men in all
the earth today are tho victims of
civilization's cruel licensed sins. The
bird, the beast, the child of nature
turned loose In the forest may live
happily for a time; but tho man or
woman who is ruled by Blnful pas
sions and evil lusts, lives only so
long as' sustained by" society. Yet
they die while they breathe. The
true work of fellowship is to heal
the sick, to cleanse the corrupt; and
so to restore them to self-respe- and

and to true fraternity.
E. A. DeVore, D. D.

For The Sunday School Teacher.
A simple record of facts about each

scholar, made carefully, and exactly,
is one of the most effective ways of
bringing a school up to a high stand-
ard of excellence. The recording
calls attention to what is expected,
and compels each scholar to see his
conduct as in a glass.

If you dcBlre your scholars to be
punctual and regular in their attend-
ance, mark their attendance.

If you wish them to be always pre-
pared with their lessons, then record
their study of the lesson.

If you geek to have them alwayB
remember to give, then mark the fact
of a contribution.

It you long to have them all attend
the church service as well as the Sunday--

school, then either in the Quar-
terly or in text books, mark their
church attendance.

Another great help la often gained
by making use of the subjects for
special reports, distributing them to
the scholars the previous Sunday.
Whenever a scholar studies his les-
son, or any part of it, he is sure to be
Interested when he comes to the
class. Try and have the scholars
learn some Scripture by heart every
Sunday. Often tho memory verses
are excellent. But frequently some
choice passages of Scripture bearing
on the subject aro 'better. One or
more of these should be learned each
week by the class; if not at home,
then during the session of the school.

Have regular hours for Blblo Btudy,
and for the preparation of your Sabbat-

h-school lesson.

Do not forget that the Home Head-
ings are a part of your lesson, and
each one is a help on tho lesson for
the coming Sabbath.

Throe chapters every week-da- y and
five every Sunday will take a reader
through the Bible in a year. Try it,
and seo if It bo truo.

It Is important to secure early a
recognized place in the Sabbath- -

school, but tho next step should be
to have a recognized place in the
church.

Every Bcholur should have a small
Iliblo with references convenient for
study. Tho cost is but trilling, und
It speaks, well to have one always in
reach.

In April, 1811), ftve young men or
ganized in Baltimore the first lodge of
Odd Fellows. From this smull begin-
ning has developed tho vast and po-

tential host of boli. in friendship,
lovo and truth who last week have cel-

ebrated bore and elsewhere the eighty-fir- st

anniversary of the Order. The
good deeds of it millions of members
for more than two generations past
are written in letters of gold in the
prioeloss annals of beneficence. Penn-
sylvania, with over 100,000 members,
leads the list of States, and Philadel-
phia, with more than 47,000 Odd Fel-
lows In good standing, may fairly
claim to be tho banner city of the

THE EARLIEST CANDY.

Some Statistics About Sweets That
Will Be Interesting

The iiiomI popular and the most nil-de-

of bon-linn- s arc Hiigar plums,
p.'iMtllli's mid burnt almonds, but how
many i'isoin know (iielr history?
Sueur pliiuiH date back I'mm Knnitm
tlnic'K. for t lie ltoiiuilis Were the II If C

to think of covering almond with
layers of Hiigiir. The Inventor win a
certain Julius limgnlus, a noted eon-fee- t

loner, who belonged to the Hills-IvIoti-

patrli'inn family of Fnblus. Ho
made Ihi-- i great; discovery, which lias
wrought so much damage to our teeth
for 20 centuries. In the year 177 It. C,
These bon-bon- called dragntl, after
heir Inventor (dragees In French), re-

mained the exclusive privilege of the
family of Fabltis. Ilut at the birth or
marriage of one of that family il
great distribution of dragntl took
place, as n sign of rejoicing. Tli"
custom Is still observed by many of
the nobility of Ilurnpe. The pastille Is
of far later origin, having been in-

vented and Introduced Into France by
mi Italian confectioner, the Florentine
John Fast ilia, a protege of the

When Mail;i de Medici married
Henry IV. of France l'astilla accom-
panied his sovereign to (lie French
Court, where his bon-bon- s had !l

vogue. Kverybody wanted
the Florentine's pastilles, and, strange
to say, they were perfection from the,
very beginning. He made tbein with
nil kinds of Havers chocolate, coffee,
rose, violet, mint, wine, strawberry,
raspberry, vanilla, heliotrope, carna-
tion, llurut almonds are purely of
French origin, owing their Inception
to tho gluttony of a certain French
merchant. One day Marshal Duph'S-sls-l'rali-

an old gourmet, sent for
Lassagne, who bad already invented
many n toothsome dainty, and was a
man of resources, lie searched, he re-

flected, he combined, until finally he
conceived n delicious bon-bon- , which
he baptized gloriously with the mime
of his master, l'rallne, the French for
burnt almonds. This is the history of
the invention of bon-bon- for all oth-
ers are merely combinations or devel-
opments of these three the sugar
plum, the pimtllls and the burnt

WEATHER SIGNS.

What the Animals Tell About Heat
and Rain and Sunshine.

If swallows fly near the ground,
there will be rainy or windy weather.
If chicks seek shelter, it will be wet.
If chickens and other fowls pick their
fen I hers, the weather will be cloudy
Hint dump. If, during severe frosts,
roosters crow very early, the ther-
mometer will rise. When ducks bathe
mid uuuel;, there will be rain. When

icy are quiet there will be a thunder-storm- .

If n eat searches for a warm
I'lace, tlie weather will be colder. If
Il scratches a door, (aide or other ob-e-

Willi Its claws, there will be
tvimly and snowy weather. If dogs
loll in the winter, there will be snow;
if In the summer, rain. If mice make
llielr nests above the ground In ricks,
Ihc autumn and wind r will he rainy.
If i hey make their nests under ricks
upon the ground, the spring will be
fair: If they make their nests before
lhe crop Is reaped, rainy weather will
lieglu In August.

Fish appear cm the surface of water
icl'ore rain, anil go to the bottom be-

fore a strong wind. If smoke sinks
lo the ground wheti there Is no wind
lu winter It will snow, and in summer
It will rnln. If smoke rises even dur-
ing bad weather, fair weather will fol-

low. If at sunset there are no clouds,
the next day wl!l be fair; if the sun
lets in clouds, the next day will be
cloudy, and perhaps rainy. If the
setting pun Is red, the next day there
will be n strong wind. If the horns of
the new moon are long ami sharp
then In winter the whole month will
tie cold, and In summer fair.

FLOATING BUBBLES.

They Are Easily Made if You Have
Gas Jets in the House.

In attempting to amuse my little
Bister and some of her friends, says n
bright reader, I ran across something
which I think the readers of the Chil-
dren's Fage would like to know of.
The girls were blowing bubbles and
were "tossing them oft" when one
said that she wished that they would
float up." I thought we could maunge
that, so, by means of a piece of rubber
tubing, I connected n plpo to the gas
Jet. lly turning on the stop-coc- k I
could blow gas bubbles which when
"tossed oft" floated upward to the
celling. We varied this after n while
by touching n lighted match or taper
to the ascending bubbles. There
would be n flash of flame which grad-
ually would rise toward the top of the
room, but would die out before reach-
ing the celling. This Is a very pretty
and novel amusement, attended by no
danger.

In m.'iklng this generator he must
be careful to wash the gas with caus-
tic soda or potash, ns otherwise It will
not be easy to blow bubbles with II.

Their Winter Homes.
The swallows all spend the winter

In Central America nod the south part
of Mexico. They appear in the South
ern States as early as the middle of
February, but seldom get as far north
as New F.uglaud until the month of
May. The robins winter in the Sout'i- -

ern Slates tmd In Northern Mexico,
They are lo be seen lu flocks the win
ter through In the tiulf States, and are
often killed In great numbers there, as
they are lu very good condition In the
winter season. The migratory Instinct
Is not so strong in IliU bird as in some
others, nnd ns far North ns Ohio it
often remains In sheltered places all
winter. Its attachment to fumllhu1
spotB Is very strong. Jl

"Hero, where are you going?" cried
tho woman of the house, as tho tramp
moved off after finishing a generous
meal. "You promised to saw that
wood for me."

"Lady," said ho. "I regret exceed

ingly that there has betm a mlsunuer
standing. When I reqestcd a trifle to
eat you said; '111 give you a meal if
you saw that wood.' Well, lady, 1 saw

the wood us I entered the gato."

A man's foothold In society does not
depend on the size of his foot.

THE MAGIC PLOW.

It Was Made for a Farmer by Under-groun- d

Smiths.
A farmer one day left his home, a

the bright early H'onilng, to go into
his lields. Ills load led him past a

cross of stem, which was one of many
that dotted the landscape In that l'a'
away country, the Scumlauavhiu Fen-Insul-

As he reached the cross he knelt a
few moments in prayer, ns was bis
wont every day, before passing it.
Ilut ns l:o rose this morning from his
customary worship he saw on the
base of tho rocks a strange looking in-

sect that attracted bis attention by Its
brilliant color. Nor was that nil. The
little creature seemed very restless,
running nbout, here and there over
the cro?s, nnd nt Its foot, ns If it were
trying to leave the spot, but was un-

able to do so. Hack and forth, back
and forth, It went, but It got no far-
ther than the base, when It seemed ir-

resistibly drawn back again.
For some little time the farmer

watched the Insect; then he went !ils
way to his Melds ami forgot nil about
the incident. Hut the next morning U

was recalled to him, for on his wry
to his work he saw It again, as lie

knelt nt the cross, still running about
here ami there as if It were still try-
ing lo get away but could not.

The farmer thought Ibis very
strange, anil recalling nil the stories
that he bail beard from his grand-
father, while he was yet il child, he
wondered II' there were any truth lu
I hem.

"Cm n it be," he tltm'.'i t, "that this
Ik one of tltosj tint live in

the heart of the earth? Perhaps it
can.e. iiinvit'inly. too mm;1 irtvts.
iintl now it can net get iiwmv"

So he thought, for :i moment, an.I
the next Instant be set fled at the
Idea; and leaving the spot, forgetful
of his customary prayer, he hastened
to his labor.

The next morning, however, it nil the
next nnd the next he snw the
same thing nt the cross, nnd ench day
his curiosity grew stronger nnd stron-
ger. P nnblo at last to bear It, he
stootl at the rock with a determination
to see if It were but an ordinary In-

sect, or a being not of the upper earth.
P.rcalhlng n prayer and calling the
inline of Uioty, he caught, the beatiM-full- y

colored thing in his hand. Hut
It did nut. yield to his touch us he had
expected; Instead It seemed to resist

in with supernatural force and
clung to the rock with every atom of
strength it possessed.

The farmer, however, gave a strong
pull ami found that he held by tne
hair a creature In appearance like a
man, hut only about, six Inches !u
length, wliile it screamed aptl kicked
n a most energetic manner.

"Ho! ho! friend the fanner cried,
"this is your trick. Is it? Now tell iu
who are you ond what trade you know
that enables you to earn your living
lu the world."

Tlie little one, however, would not
answer his tiuestlous, but continued
to scream ami struggle witli all hU
might.

"He still, little one," the farmer
rletl; "be still and answer my ques

tions, anil 1 will give you your

Hut nil his threats ami pleadings
availed him nothing; the little crea-
ture remained ns silent ns a child
that knows not how to speak.

So be it,"the farmer salt! at last,
when he found his efforts unavailing;
"we will see to what tune you'll sing
by and by."

Anil with those words he turned
back to his house with the little one,
clappetl him into a huge xotty iron
pot, put the cover on It, nnd carried it
into the cold cellar. There he placed
a heavy rock upon the lid, ami as he
left he cried out:

Itemaln there in the cold and the
dark until you are ready to answer
civil questions."

Twice n week the farmer visited Ids
prisoner, but with no result. So six
weeks passed by, and one day the lit-

tle one begged to be released, promls
lug to answer all questions.

"First, then, tell me who you are,
nnd how you got where I found you,"
tho farmer said.

"You bave guessed It ns well as 1

can tell you," the black one said.
am one of those that live far down in
the earth. We feed the grent central
lire; that Is why I am so black. One
day I came up to earth, and happened
to pass nenr tho cross. You know
that when that happens we cannot get
away nnd ore compelled to become
visible. I prayed to attract ntteutlon
In my rntural form, bo took that of
the Insect you noticed. Well, you
know the rest. Now let me go If yoii
nre honest."

"Yon have told ino all truly, I be
Here. Hut I have heard that you tin
also clever xnilths. Is that so?"

"Yes, it Is true."
"Well, then, you should give me a

present before I let you go; would
thnt not be fair?"

"Yes, yes," eagerly said the black
one, "ask what you will, gold, silver
jewels, line cloths or furniture. It
shall be yours In an Instant."

"All that you mention 1 do not wnnt
but since you ure clever smiths, make
me a plow so light that the smallest
foal may draw it and not be tired."

"Agreed! Hut free me now!"
"There! it!"
The minute after the great pot was

uncovered the little being disappeared
but so suddenly that the 'fanner al
most believed that he had been dream

In the morning, however, lu the
yard outside the cablu door, the
farmer found a new plow. He fal
cned hi dog to It, much to the aniline'
ment of his neighbors, but their n
tonlshment was great to see him pull
it without effect or weurlness.

She "A married couple should
pull together like a team of horses.'

He "Y'es, and they probably would
1f, like a team of horses, they had but
one tongue between them."

Society Reporter "Mrs. Sklhlgh
complains that tho picture we printed
does not look a bit like her."

Editor "That's lucky. We can
use it for some one else, then."

A stitch In time may save nlne.but
stitch In the side isn't worth yourpains,

atnoup
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If you ;ire going to buy a Buggy or Wagon this
summer, be sure it is a Blue Ribbon. Style and price
start them, and quality keep them going. The fellow
who wastes his energies trying to drag a high priced
wagon, loaded down with high priced reputation, will
have to take your dust when you pass him with a

BLUE RIBBON.
We not only talk good work, but sell

GOOD WORK.
Quality, first considered; style, novelty, and price

guaranteed.
For further information, call on or address

!. X. AKKHS, Sipcs Mill, Pa
Agent For Fulton County.

SHOES SHOES
AT

JOHNSTON'S.
We nre kiiIim; to Mmes. We huve them to suit
everylHtily. nt price not litui'lietl tn Fulton County,

Men's bucklo nnd t lo Creedmore's that

others will ask I.o0. our price fM.l.'i.

Men's Fine Shoes, plain or capped toe,

lace or ( 'ongreHs. worth l.tiO, our price

is tl.L'--
..

Men's Fine Tan Colored Shoes, luce

only, worth $1.(10, our price 1.2.".

Ladies' Spring Style Shoes, patent

leather tip or top of the same, worth $1.10,

our price $1.12.

Ladies' line Dinigola Shoes, beautiful nnd soft, silk

lined top, worth $2.00, our price $1.."0.

Ladies' First tirade, "I'lox I'all," our price

$1.7.". tills Is tlie best shoe in tlie

county for the money.

Old Ladies' Shoes, soft flexible soles,

never sold for the same money,

our price $1.21.

Solid "(iout" Shoes $1.2. Children's shoes

from 20 cents up.

Mem's line Patent Leather

Shoesa. 1. Grade, only $2.7.'i.

When you want shoes dont

fall to see ours. No

trouble to show

them.

No offense if you don't buy, but we want everybody to see them.

J. K. JOHNSTON
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8 A Word to New Beginners 60- - 8
ing to Housekeeping :

COV1LS AND S-- li Li

THE HOVAL STANDARD COOK STOVE,
No. 8; 22 inch oven; trimmed out complete with 1

copper-botto- m wash boiler, 2 iron pots, 1 s illet, 1

cake griddle, 3 bake pans, 1 galvanized tea kettle, 2
pot lids, 3 joints and 1 elbow of stove pipe, and insur-
ed for one year. If trimmings are not wanted $3. less
for the stove. The regular price of this stove, any
place, is 26. My Price $22.

Oueensware from the cheapest to the best.
Cedar tubs, wash boards, clothes baskets, clothes

pins, clothes wringers, knives and forks, tea and table
spoons, lamps, smoothing irons, both kinds, coffee mills,
table oil cloths, cheap and tine mirrors, tin ware, clocks,
from 53 cents to 10.

Sell lower than any other house in the County,

! ALBERT STONER.
Headquarters for Cool Oil.

xxxxxooooooo

I THE
FULTON
COUNTY

I NEWS

COVERS THE FIELD.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the NEWS sent to any
of your friends on

QUMDERLAND VALLEY

TIME TAULE. Nov. 19, 181)0.

Leave no. 2 no 4 no. 0 no. 8 jno.10
jtA.
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t

Atlititloniil trill tin will leuve t'urlMe for
dully, except iSuutluv. at ft.fiO u. rn.. 7.0ft

u. m., ia.40 p. in., H.40 p. in., 9.90 p. m., unit from
MeuhuiitUNliurK at 8.14 n. m., 7.H0 u. in.. O.iau.
ni.. l.oft p. ui., 4.oft p. m., ft.ao p. m miilH.M p- in.,
Hloppinir at Second Htreet, llurrinburK, to let
otT jmMKennurH.

TralUM No. i and 10 run dally bet ween HarrtH-tmr-

and linvei-Htown-
, ami ou Sunday will Ntop

at intermediate. Ntatioim.
laily.

t Daily except Sunday,

Leave

llultluiore
New York
l'hlltt
IliirriNburK
DtUnburK
Moutuinichburir.,
(.'arllKlH
Newvillo
ShippeuNliurif . .

VVuynenboro....
rtiuuiberHburtf. .

MernerNliurK ....
tlreenoiiMtle ....
jltitferKlown ....
Murtinstiiii'ir
Ar. Winchester.

Addittmiul trainn leave HarrlHburif
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11. A. KiDIH.E. J. F. IloTU.
Uen l Paw. Agent. Supt.

County Officers.
President JikIkc -- Hon. 8. McO. 8wop,
Associate J uiIkcs- - Lemuel Kirk, Peter Mor-

ton.
Pruthonutury, to,- - Frank P. I.yuch.
District Attorney (ieurKe H. Daulela,
Treasurer Theu Slpes,
Sheriff -- Daniel Sheet..
Deputy Sheriff James Humel.
Jury ConuiilNNlnuem Duvid Itotl, Samuel H.

llockeuhinlth,
Auditors John S, Harris, D, H. Myers, A. J,

Lamlicrsou,
CommiHsiouurfl L, W. Cunuintfhuin, Albert

Plessluiier, Joliu bluukard.
Olerk -- H. W, Kirk.
Coroner Thomuu Kirk.
I'uuuty Surveyor Jouus I, uke,
I'uuuly KupiTiutendeut- - C lem Cliesnut.
Attorneys W. Scott Alexander. J. Nelson

Sipea, Thomas K Sloan. K MoN, Johnston,
, M. K. Shaffuer, Ueo. U, Danlets, John P.

SIlKW.
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